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High-resolution angle-resolved photoem ission (ARPES) data show that a m etal-insulator M ott

transition occurs atthe surface ofthe quasi-two dim ensionalcom pound 1T-TaSe2. The transition

isdriven by the narrowing ofthe Ta 5d band induced by a tem perature-dependentm odulation of

theatom icpositions.A dynam icalm ean-�eld theory calculation ofthespectralfunction ofthehalf-

�lled Hubbard m odelcaptures the m ain qualitative feature ofthe data,nam ely the rapid transfer

ofspectralweightfrom theobserved quasiparticlepeak attheFerm isurface to theHubbard bands,

asthe correlation gap opensup.

PACS num bers:71.30.+ h,79.60.Bm ,71.45.Lr,71.10.Fd

Electroniccorrelationscan m odify theelectronicstruc-

ture of solids not only quantitatively, but also quali-

tatively, inducing new broken-sym m etry phases which

exhibit charge, spin or orbital-order, and m ore exotic

statesin low dim ensions. O ne ofthe m ostnotable con-

sequences ofelectronic correlationsis the m uch studied

m etal-insulator (M -I) M ott transition [1,2]. Recently,

new theoreticalapproaches have considerably extended

ourunderstanding ofthisfundam entalproblem [2,3].

M any physical properties indirectly reect the dra-

m atic rearrangem ent ofthe electronic structure at the

transition. Photoelectron spectroscopy, which probes

thesingle-particlespectralfunction,can providea direct

view ofsuch changes[4,5,6].However,com paring sam -

pleswith di�erentcom positionsfacesm aterialsproblem s

like stoichiom etry,defects,and disorder. A quantitative

analysisisfurthercom plicated by theknown surfacesen-

sitivityofthetechnique[7][8].An idealexperim entwould

record the energy and m om entum -dependent spectrum ,

while tuning the crucial(W =U )param eter(U isthe on-

siteCoulom b correlation energy;W isthebandwidth)in

thesam esinglecrystalsam ple.Rem arkably,itispossible

toapproach thisidealsituation exploitingtheoccurrence

ofm odulated structures (charge-density-waves;CDW s)

in appropriate low-dim ensionalsystem s. There,the lat-

ticedistortion m odulatesthetransferintegralsand there-

fore m odi�esthe bandwidth.In m aterialsthatareclose

enough toaM otttransition,thereduced bandwidth m ay

lead to an instability. There are strong indications for

thisscenario in thelayered chalcogenide1T-TaS2,which

presentsasharp order-of-m agnitudeincreaseoftheresis-

tivity atT= 180 K [9,10],with a strong rearrangem ent

ofthe electronicstates[11,12,13,14,15].However,the

com plex phasediagram ofthe CDW in 1T-TaS2 a�ects

the electronic transition,which cannotbe considered as

a typicalM otttransition.

Isostructuraland isoelectronic 1T-TaSe2 exhibits a

sim ilarCDW ,butonly one phase below TC = 475 K .Its

electricalresistivity rem ainsm etallic-albeitratherlarge

- to very low tem peratures [9],suggesting that the Se

com pound lies further from the instability than the S

analog.Nevertheless,a transition could stilloccuratthe

crystalsurface,where the U=W ratio is expected to be

largerasa resultofsm allerscreening and coordination.

The surface sensitivity ofARPES isidealto investigate

such an inhom ogeneousstate. In thisLetterwe present

evidence for a M ott transition at the surface of 1T-

TaSe2. High-resolution tem perature-dependent ARPES

showsforthe �rsttim e the disappearance ofthe coher-

entquasiparticlesignaturesattheFerm isurfaceand the

opening ofa correlation gap. These resultsare qualita-

tively welldescribed by a dynam icalm ean-�eld (DM FT)

calculation, and provide new insight into the spectral

propertiesofthe M Itransition.

1T-TaSe2 has a layered structure, with the d1 Ta

atom s in a distorted octahedral environm ent. Adja-

centlayersinteractweakly through van derW aalsgaps,

and allphysicalproperties exhibit a strong anisotropy.

A threefold CDW develops below TC = 475K ,with a

com m ensurate
p
13�

p
13 superstructure,analogousto

the m uch studied low-tem perature CDW phase of1T-

TaS2[9].In realspacetheCDW correspondsto a m odu-

lation oftheatom icpositions,within a13Taatom sunit,

in the so-called ‘star-of-David’con�guration. Extended

Huckelcalculations[16]suggestthattheCDW splitsthe

Ta d conduction band intosubbandswhich contain a to-

talof13 electronsperunitcell.Two subbands,carrying

6 electronseach,are�lled and lie below the Ferm ilevel.
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TheFerm isurfaceisform ed by a half-�lled subband car-

ryingthe13th electron.Theopening ofa correlation gap

in thissubband isresponsibleforthe resistivity jum p in

(bulk)1T-TaS2[10].

W e perform ed high-resolution ARPES m easurem ents

in Lausanneand atthePG M beam lineoftheSRC,Uni-

versity ofW isconsin. The energy and m om entum reso-

lution were �E= 10 m eV and �k = � 0:02 �A � 1,and the

Ferm ilevellocation wasdeterm ined with an accuracy of

� 1 m eV by m easuring the m etallic edge ofa polycrys-

talline gold reference. Single crystalsam ples grown by

the usualiodine transporttechnique were characterized

by Laue di�raction and resistivity m easurem ents,which

con�rm ed the assignm ent to the 1T polytype. They

were m ounted on the tip of a closed-cycle refrigerator

and cleaved ata basepressureof1� 10� 10 torr.W edid

notobserve any sign ofsurface degradation orcontam i-

nation overa typical8 hoursrun.

Figure 1 showsARPES intensity m aps (h� = 21 eV)

m easured at 300 K and 70 K along the high-sym m etry

�M direction ofthe hexagonalBrillouin zone (BZ).A

higher photon energy (h� = 50 eV) yields sim ilar re-

sults. The m aps correspond to the sam e CDW phase,

ascon�rm ed by low-energy electron di�raction (LEED),

butexhibitrem arkabledi�erences.At300 K thenarrow

topm ost Ta d subband crossesthe Ferm ilevelat kF1;2

� � 1/4 �M ,in good agreem ent with band structure

calculations [17]. The �lled CDW subbands are visible

at� 0.3 eV and,with lowerintensity atlargerbinding

energies(� 0.8eV)and m om enta.Theoveralldispersion

oftheTa d band isinuenced by theCDW superlattice,

aswillbe discussed elsewhere.The parabolicband with

a m axim um at� and � 0.5 eV isa Se p band.At70 K

theTad spectralweightisnarrowerand clearly rem oved

from E F ,and a gap hasappeared.

FIG . 1: ARPES intensity m aps of 1T-TaSe2 at T= 300

K (left) and T= 70 K (right) m easured along the �M high-

sym m etry direction (h�= 21eV).Thearrowsm ark Ferm ilevel

crossingsby the Ta ‘d’band at300 K .

Bulk sensitive properties and surface sensitive LEED

data rule outa structuralphase transition between 300

K and 70 K .Thelargespectralchangesarethereforethe

consequence ofan electronic surface transition. Signa-

turesofa surface gap in 1T-TaSe2 were previously ob-

served at70K by scanningtunnelingspectroscopy(STS)

[18]. W e characterized this transition by tem perature-

dependentm easurem entsofthe shallow Ta 4f core lev-

els,which exhibita CDW -induced �nestructure[11,19].

W e �nd (notshown)thatbetween 300 K and 70 K the

CDW -split com ponents sharpen,and their energy sep-

aration increases by 40 m eV,in agreem ent with lower-

resolution data [20].W e conclude thatthe CDW am pli-

tude and the corresponding lattice distortion are larger

atthe lowertem perature.

The increased distortion reduces the overlap between

the ‘cluster orbitals’which form the basis ofthe band

structure in the CDW phase. Calculations which ex-

plicitely accountforthise�ectarenotavailable,butthe

(W =U )ratioiscertainly reduced,possibly below thecrit-

icalvaluefortheM -Itransition.Thisiscon�rm ed by an

inspection ofthe ARPES signalat k = kF1
(Fig. 2a),

which revealsa sudden lossofintensity nearE F below

� 260 K ,and the appearence ofa strong signalcentered

at0.26 eV.Allspectra were norm alized to the sam e in-

tegrated area.The intensity atE F (Fig.2b)exhibitsa

sharp step around 260K ,and afurtherlineardecreaseat

lowertem perature. The intensity and the spectralline-

shape (notshown)arerecovered upon heating,butonly

at higher tem peratures. The large hysteresis (� 80K )

suggestsa �rst-ordertransition [21].
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FIG .2: a) ARPES spectra m easured at k = kF 1
between

300 K and 70 K ;b)Tem perature dependence ofthe ARPES

signalattheFerm isurface,showingasharp break,and alarge

hysteresis.

In Fig.3,following com m on practice in ARPES work

on the cuprates,we sym m etrized the spectra ofFig. 2a

around E F . This procedure rem ovesthe perturbing ef-

fect ofthe Ferm idistribution on the intrinsic tem per-

ature dependence ofthe spectralfunction A(kF ;!;T).

The 300 K spectrum exhibitsa broad (� 1 eV)incoher-

ent background and a weak quasiparticle (Q P) feature

at E F . The Q P signal disappears at lower tem pera-
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ture,and spectralweightistransferred to the lowerand

-asinferred by sym m etry -uppersidebands,represent-

ing the lower (LHB) and upper (UHB) Hubbard sub-

bands. The integrated intensity is conserved. W e em -

phasizethatthewidth (� 100m eV)ofthecentralpeak is

m uch largerthan expected fora coherentquasi-particle

at the Ferm isurface ofa ‘good’m etal. Clearly,in the

220-260 K tem perature range,the corresponding excita-

tions are heavily scattered,and their lifetim e is short.

This ‘bad m etal’characteris consistent with the broad

m axim um and large value ofthe electricalresistivity of

bulk 1T-TaSe2 at250-300 K [9].

FIG .3: Tem perature-dependent ARPES spectralfunction

at k = kF 1
(h�= 21 eV). The spectra have been obtained

from the raw spectra I(E) by sym m etrization around E F :

I*(E)= I(E)+ I(-E).

Thespectra ofFig.3 arequalitatively consistentwith

the changes expected at the M ott transition. In order

to substantiate this,we have calculated A(kF ;!;T)for

a one-band Hubbard m odelathalf-�lling,within thedy-

nam icalm ean-�eld theory (DM FT)fram ework [3]. The

\iterated perturbation theory" approxim ation [22]was

used,and checkswerem adeusingQ uantum M onteCarlo

and the m axim um entropy m ethod. The Coulom b term

U was set at 0.52 eV,equalto the energy separation

between the LHB and UHB featuresin Fig. 3. A sem i-

circulardensity ofstateswasused,with a bandwith W

assum ed to depend linearly on tem peraturebetween 300

K (W = 0.50 eV) and 70 K (W = 0.36 eV).These values

are only indicative,and are not the result ofa speci�c

attem ptto �nd an optim um �tto thedata,butwenote

that the overallm agnitude ofW is consistent with the

dispersionsobserved in Fig.1.

Thehigh-tem perature(300 K ,260 K )calculated spec-

tra (Fig. 4)correspond to a correlated m etalin the in-

coherentregim e,with a broad low-energy peak and two

intenseHubbard sidebands.Thecentralpeak isstrongly

reduced at220 K ,and at70 K ithasdisappeared com -

pletely,leaving two sharp featurescentered at� U /2and

separated by a realgap.Theoverallshapeofthespectra

isin good qualitativeagreem entwith thedata,aswellas

thedram atictransferofspectralweightthattakesplace

between thecentralpeak and the Hubbard bandsasthe

tem perature islowered.W e observethatin both theory

and experim entthe spectralweightaccum ulated in the

insulatornearthem axim um ofthe HB sidebandscom es

m ainly from the Q P centralpeak,butthata sm allfrac-

tion also com esfrom energiesabove0.5 eV.Thisresults

in two energiesatwhich allspectra approxim ately cross.

Thedataprovidethe�rstdirectm om entum -resolved ob-

servation oftwo ofthekey predictionsofDM FT regard-

ing the one-particle spectrum through the M ott tran-

sition,nam ely the three-peak structure in the m etallic

state[22]and the largetransfersofspectralweightfrom

the m etalto the insulator[23,24,25]
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FIG .4: Tem perature-dependentspectralfunction A(kF ;!)

ofthehalf-�lled Hubbard m odelcalculated within D M FT for

the tem peratures ofFig. 4. U was �xed at U= 0.52 eV,and

thebandwidth ischosen as:W = 0.50 eV at300 K (solid);0.48

eV at260K (dash);0.44 eV at220K (dash-dot);and 0.36 eV

at70 K (dot).

Thecom parison oftheory and experim entalso reveals

som e di�erences. Unlike the calculated spectra,the in-

tensity at E F is never com pletely suppressed in the

experim entalspectra. This signalcould originate from

the underlying m etallic bulk, or from surface inhom o-

geneities (m etallic ‘patches’) observed by STS [18]. It

could also indicate that the tails ofthe LHB and UHB

overlap slightly,a passibility which was considered in a

di�erentcontext[26].Anotherquantitative di�erence is

the sharper separation between the Q P peak and Hub-

bard bandsin thecalculation.Thisisa known featureof

DM FT which islikely to be weakened asdim ensionality

islowered. Recentwork in particular[27]suggeststhat

long-wavelengthchargem odespartially�llthepreform ed

gap.

From a theoreticalstandpoint,the m ain discrepancy

concerns the value ofthe criticaltem perature at which
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the�rst-orderm etalinsulatortransition isobserved.In-

deed,with theobserved valueofU ,thesim pleone-band

Hubbard m odeltreated within DM FT would havea�rst-

order transition at T’ U=80 ’ 90 K ,a factor ofthree

sm allerthan observed experim entally.The trajectory in

the (T,(W =U ))space used in the theoreticalcalculation

doesnotintersectthe �rst-ordertransition line,so that

theory would interpret the spectralchanges as due to

a rapid crossover between a bad m etaland a M ott in-

sulator. O n the other hand the experim entalobserva-

tion ofa hysteresis does suggesta realtransition. In a

purely electronic m odel,itis known thatorbitaldegen-

eracy does lead to increased Tc values [28]. However,

DM FT m odelcalculations including the whole d m ani-

fold,show a signi�cantincreasein Tc only when the�rst

subband is m uch closer to the Ferm ilevelthan in the

experim ent. Thus, it is unlikely that orbitaldegener-

acy could explain the increased Tc. The inadequacy of

a purely electronic m odelis also suggested by the large

width ofthelow-energyQ P.In apurely electronicm odel,

thiscan onlybeaccountedforifthetem peratureissignif-

icantlylargerthan thecriticaltem peratureforthem etal-

insulatortransition.

Theobservation ofa broad peak and a truetransition

strongly suggeststhatthe coupling to lattice degreesof

freedom playsan im portantrole,asin fact expected in

a CDW com pound.Indeed,ithasbeen shown in a sim -

ple m odelthat the coupling to the lattice can lead to

an increase in TC [29]. Also,it is possible that the ob-

served hysteresis results from di�erences in the pinning

ofthe CDW upon heating and cooling. O bviously,fur-

ther investigation -both theoreticaland experim ental-

isrequired to clarify these issues.

In sum m ary,we presented m om entum -resolved high-

resolution ARPES datawhich illustratethespectralcon-

sequences ofa bandwidth-controlled surface M ott tran-

sition in 1T-TaSe2. The transition from a bad-m etal,

characterized by a largely incoherentspectrum ,to a cor-

related insulator is qualitatively captured by a DM FT

calculation forthe half-�lled Hubbard m odel.Q uantita-

tive di�erences between theory and experim ent suggest

that the m odelshould be extended to include the cou-

pling to lattice degrees offreedom ,in order to provide

a m ore accurate description ofelectronic transitions in

such CDW m aterials.
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